MISSION BAY
CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Thursday, October 13, 2011
5:00 PM

Creek Room
Mission Creek Senior Community
225 Berry Street at 4th Street
Entrance located on creek side of building, past library
(see below for instructions)

AGENDA

1. Review of Proposed Schematic Designs for Residential Blocks 5 and 11 – Representatives from BRE and MVE Architects Design Team - 45 minutes

2. Review of Proposed Schematic Designs for Salesforce.com Headquarters on Blocks 29, 30, 31, and 32 and Town Center Open Space – Representatives from Salesforce.com and Legoretta+Legoretta Design Team - 45 minutes

3. Matters not appearing on the Agenda – 5 minutes

4. Public Comment (Persons wishing to address the members on non-agenda, but CAC related matters) – 5 minutes

Items listed above may include action by the CAC.

Opportunities for Public Comment are provided after CAC member discussion of each agenda item. Pursuant to the Brown Act, the CAC limits the amount of time allocated for each speaker on particular issues to no more than 3 minutes.

Room Directions: Please note that we now meet in the Creek Room at Mission Creek Senior Community, 225 Berry Street at 4th Street. The entrance to the room is off the promenade along the creek, at the back of the building, near the library. Parking is limited to two-hour street parking on Channel or 4th Street or metered parking on Berry Street till 6 PM, so we strongly encourage that you walk, bike, or use transit.